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Visit $outh I/. S, 
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Editor Asks Pope 
u^S^T^^y^^ McGill, polisher of the At-
^ t o Constitoition, has declared that i t would bfe "help. 
rai-nd-soaaUy therapeutic" for Pop* Paul VI to visit 
the South if hii proposed trip 
to the 
place. United Nations takes 

JKspflLM&kb his nationally 
2*g&**fj! fcflunm that there 
* N | ' M . m m * to the 
Pope's presence in the United 
State*, and "some of it *ill be 
strident, some ugly." & 

.%«these qualities of the 
diiien^wiU identify it for what 
it- IM .-̂ ,».inH»_̂ nfng prejudice 
nanded. down and nude more 
(rotetQUe with each handing 
down" he laid. 

-th* eaaaa* la U,8. at-
••ward Catholicism is 

-^__-J <* *•"*> *'*'U1 «* 
eattes that In the lfSOs-Atlanta 
was the site «f an "imperial 
I*-**" «f the Ea Has Klaa, 
a hotted of anttC-tholk prop-

Teday, he. said, the fanner 
"ptlaee" Is the rectory of the 
Catnolk eathedral, and . the 
enthedml itself steads in part 
•n land enee ewaed ay thai 

I XcGiU said people today find 
It difficult to imagine the 
''ignorant bombast and religious 
bigotry" that flourished in this 
country in the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries. 
; %waa a prejudice stemming 

largely from organizations such 
Si the Ku Knot Kl«n that link-
«*- anU-SemiUim and anti-
&thducism as their two best 
money and.membership promo
tion rackets," he said. 
•i-fie said '_ainy pulpits" in 

Jhose days ."thundered against 
the Pope'" although they knew 

the Pope'" although they 
"toew Uttt« il)Q«t the Pope mr 
the, ItomsnTath^c/'i^^ " 
•;. .50 '. .lotesd ' ta^'j^c*; feg|ji| 
< t̂holiciiii_ rea<Aed: a p ^ 
with tte p-retideritiid <_u^^ 
of Ai Smitti,» Catholic, in 1928. 
One <rf tut r̂ Ugioua slogsns of 
that ye»r, 3(cGiU stid, .waa'"^ 
vote- for.AE Smith iaai Vote^ 
the l?qpfê  Sml^ he addiel 
was. ''afamated'? as eight south 
era states went Republican in 
protea ŝgu :̂Kl»ireiigion»r^ 

i" • . . 6 ' . : ; , . - . . - ' i "•-.• 

As Men of FoMi 
Mains —(NC) — An article 

appearing In the Catholic New 
Leader of Sfadras has stated it 
is incorrect to hold that the 
late Indian. Premier Jawaharlal 
Nehrji. didwpt believê Jijuthe 
existence o* God> 

Nehru, asaid author Arty 
Pereira, did believe in God, 
"only his w«y c*f serving God 
was different from what is gen-
erally expected. He did not take 
part in relEgious devotions; hut 
his devotion to God was shown 
in his devoxtion to duty." 

Perert said Nehru "faithful
ly followed- the Sermon on. the 
Mount" and **practiced the 
highest fosnn of human love 
taught by Christ" He said 
Nehru returned good for evil 
to the British after suffering 
for many arena under British 
colonial ruleri, 

Fordham Honors Baltimore 
New York — (RNS) — A happy day for the Price family of Baltimore. 
While five of their children who entered the religious life look on, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Price receive the Fordham University Vocation Citation. Mak
ing, the presentation is Father John F. Gilson, director of the university's 
Institute of Religious and Sacerdotal Vocations. Mr. Price, a retired sugar 
refinery employee,'is an active Methodist, attending the Ames Methodist 
church in Baltimore. Mrs. Price is a member.of St. Peter Claver Catholic 
church, holds office in four women's societies. They have 14 children, are 
grandparents many times over. 

Rome Permission Asked 

Priests at Cremations 

75tii AmiVefscsTy 
Louisville, Ky. — (ENS) — Fatter Jastepbi T. Neeson, 
IS, oldest priest in the U-S- from the point of service, 
is escorted from the Sacred Heart Some's chapel in 
Louisville after cohcelehrating a Mast to mark the 
75th anniversary of his ordination, With hum is Fata* 
er Bernard ilartlatc. a former asatrtasat to Pather Nee-
son. Coacekbrant of the Mass was ArehMshop John A. 
Floersh of Louisville. Abo present mere other priests 
and several longtime lay friends- Father Neeton, who 
retired at §0 In 1157, was born in Germany, ordained 
in Belgium and came to this eouitrjr in 18W. During 
World War I he was a military chaplain i s Germany. 
Lrrmg quietly now in the renreinemt home,. Father 
Neeson usnaUy spends his time in reading, prayer; 
n»edUtatkn\^''doing little thiigs." 

Brighton, England — (NC)— 
Three hundred delegates at the 
annual conference of the Cre
mation Society passed a resolu
tion urging the Catholic Church 
to allow priests to attend cre
matorium services. 

The absence of a priest causes 
concern and sorrow to relatives, 
said the resolution, and many 
Catholics have- requested the 
presence of a minister of an
other denomination. 

Earlier, the conference had 
been, addressed by Father John 
F. McDonald, professor of moral 
theology at St Edmund's Col 
lege, the Westminster archdio-
eesan seminary. He had been 
deputed by Cardinal John 
Heenan to make the first offi
cial joronowcement in Britain 
on the ChureFI afHfuWfo cre
mation alnce the Holy Office in
struction relaxing the ban on 
it 

aie»t *Js»i,€Jasjtty, nnWwja»* 
fawtraetiaa of stay 1,1HSV 
•Ueameat of the Hary Office di
rects that every care mast he 
takes f respect and retain the 
eastam of Christian burial. 

The instruction of the Holy 
Office makes it clear that the 
Church has always realized that 
Xn itself cremation is not some
thing intrinsically evil or of 
its very nature incompatible 
with the Christian religion, and 
that she is not opposed, nor 
has she ever been opposed to 
cremation when it is known 

aJ»IngjMejrith_s_good 
motive and for serious reasons, 
particularly those of a public 
nature. 

"The Holy Office also recog
nizes that many of those who 
advocate cremation today are 
clearly not influenced by hatred 
of the Church and the Chris
tian way of life, but solely by 
considerations of hygiene, eco
nomics and other considerations 
of public and private nature,' 
Father McDonald said. 

"The Church has always taken 
the view that extraordinary cir
cumstances may exist to justify 
cremation. The day may not be 
too far off when the shortage 
of ground for burial purposes 
will be so acute or the price of 
such land would be so exorbi
tant that cremation may become 

public necessity for many 
people living in our rapidly ex
panding cities. 

"In Japan for soraeryeiHTthg 
Catholic Church has allowed 
Catholics to be cremated. 

"The present instruction of 
therHoly Offlce-recognlxes that 
in choosing cremation a person 
may be influenced by consider
ations of a purely private na 
hire. The Church has now modi' 
fled Its laws to the extent that 
Catholics"Who express a, wish* 
to be cremated baaed on seri
ous reasons that are in no way 
hostile to religion or to the 
Church, are not to be deprived 
oti-thaviXaat! SWfakte&i «W"' 
mibthiA- JiiU l a 'iaqNfiiiW&ft 

the funeral. 
Church. 

service in 

"It is0 left to the local bishop 
to issue whatever instructions 
he thinks fit for the guidance 
of his people in all that con
cerns this matter. 

"One ruling of the present 
instruction of the Holy Office 
which has caused some surprise 
and even distress is that which 
forhldsjhe priest to accompany 
IHe^rpse to the crematorium 
and to conduct the committal 
there; All the prayers in the 
ritual must be said by the 
priest before the body leaves 
the church for the crema
torium. 

In Japan, however, the bish
ops have inatructed their 
priests to go to the crema
torium weiring a cassota l̂ur? 
plice and stole and to say or 
sing all the prayers in the 
ritual, using holy water and in
cense as thay would at the 

(1***4 wil*» t t ^ a t f 4 ,<lta i t 
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Plon 
"Operation Understanding1 

Chicago — (RNS) — "Oper. 
eratJon Understanding," a pro
gram of exchange visits be
tween members of different re
ligions— inaugurated in New 
Orleans by Archbishop John P. 
Cody—will be launched in 
Chicago this Fall. 

For six successive Sundays, 
beginning Oct 10, Episcopal, 
Presbyterian, Lutheran, Catho
lic, Greek Orthodox and Jewish 
houses of worship will be open 
to membra of other beliefs, 

Host clergymen will present 
basic tenets of each religion, 
while lay men and women will 
greet, explain and serve as 
guides during open house visits. 

Tte idea for the prefram 
in this city was advanced by 

Bafesl Lamls Blastack of Tawwle 
ShslMB, wae •bserred the pro
ject la New Oriaaas. It will he> 
gia here shortly "after Areh-
biahep Cody Is Installed as Areh-
blsaep ef CkJeage «a Aug. 14 ia 
Holy Nairn Catbadxal. 

On each Sunday members of 
other houses of worship will he 
invited to visit the host church 
or synagogue from 2 to 5 p.m. 
There will be refreshments and 
social activities. 

The seven clergymen regard 
the operation as a pilot project 
If it proves successful on Chi
cago's North Side, it may be
come a city-wide program in 
another year. 

In New Orleans last year, 
5,000 people participated is 

"Operation Understanding." 

PATIENCEfiELretOMAKE ^ ..Mamtl,. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS BURGUNDY A GREAT WINE. 

JThis.fs Brother Timothy, Cellar- - Fornearly^C-c^qrynowrTlte 
master of The Christian Brothers 
of California. He knows that a 
superlative wine cannot be hur-

_rie^rTo~deveIop great character 
it must be matured slowlŷ  first 
in wood and* then in the bottle; 

Here he examines the Bur
gundy for clarity and color. It is 
a full-bodied red wine, cared for 
in the patient tradition of The 
Christian Brothers. * 
CMfTMMM •UMUKOr SOU 0IJTKI1UT0HS: rtonn «NO 

Christian Brothers have made 
wines in support of their educa
tional missions on the Vest Coast. 

Brother Tfiftouty suggests that 
you select The Christian Brothers 
Burgundy to accompany your 
next redfneat̂ neatiAŝ Ott enjoy 
it, you will krioiir ykhf it is that 
there are twenty4wo great Anacr* 
ican wines. They aremadle by The 

- Christian Brothers. -
M H O . INC., «or «»«, n.r.. M* t***u*co> CAUr. 

OUR FULL LENGTH 

DOOR MIRRORS 

lef you see yourself 

as others will see you! 

14x54" 5.99 

16x60" 7 . 9 9 

Take a good look at yourself before you go out. 

Hair right? Dress hang evenly? Suit well-pressed? 

Seams straight? Hat, dress, shoes and accessories 

go together as they should? Your full length 

mirrors have all these answers, and more. The 

whole family will appreciate having these "check 

points'" all around the house (at such small prices 

you can afford several). Hang them on closet 

doors, the bath, in the downstairs coat̂  closet. 

Mirroritsclf is^double strength V* " glass, Venetian 
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style/ unframed, arid each one comeswttb 6*lu«;ite 

clips. Order yours right away from Sibley's Pictures 

ajid Mirrors, Fourth Floor; lrondeqaoitr Eastway> 

Soufhtown, Newark. Phone order: 232-2500. r * l 
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